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passion for children and he hated to think that these little
straw-haired Germans whom he saw about the streets should
be kept hunqry and \veak until the Peace Treaty had been
settkd and signed A French doctor he knew—i genial
fellow who reminded him oi his own father—had told him
thit miny of the children were rickety from lack of proper diet,
£nd that young Gt,rmin girls fun ted it their work because
they \vcre eitmg filth> m«f£ food which did not contain the
right amount ot vitimim I hat didn't seem fair somehow
Those yrfs and children weren't responsible for the war
Massts ot these rickety b *bcs had been bom after its beginning
and they wire still being kept hungry or under-fed because
the state smen in Pans—tin English Lloyd George, the Ameri-
can President ind old Gk mcnceau—eouldn t agree on the
Urms of po-jct to be imposed on a defeated nation Where
was* the cluvilry of whieh 1 ranct had once been so proud 9
'Perhips I m a sentimentalist," confessed Armand
Gatifcres, uneasy because he could not see things with the
mind ot his fnentlU * Perhaps I do not remember quite
enough the sufferings inflicted on trance Perhaps these
officers— that old General—are expressing the will of God
or the workings of human destiny c The sins of the fathers
shall be visutd on the children unto the third and fourth
generation * Docs it go like that? But that seems to me
unfair I can*t see any justice or mercy in frightful words
like that If it is the law oi life, perhaps it is a pity that life
exists Perhaps man is out, of God's mistakes Peihaps,
on the other h*uid, there is no God, and we are merely an
accident in it semelcss charivari of atoms and elements "
He listened to the Ccncr U at the head of the table, a
distinguished old man with white moustaches which he
twisted continually with 4 nervous gesture
"It is of course thasc absurd English—wdl, I do not
profess to understand them—who have interfered with our
legitimate claim to the left bank oi the Rhine I hear from my
brother m Paris that this sacred Lloyd George is obstructing

